
STORE HOURS 10c Toilet
Soap,

3 Cakes OAl

13c Talcum
Powder

Willi This Q
(«uiwn and.

Dixie Talcum
Powder, assort*
cd odors; good
quality. (Tax,
ic.) (T)

Women's $2.25 "Onyx"
Brand Pure Silk Stockings

Shampoo
With Tkn 9Qr
Coupon and ^.'C

Jerfen's Vio¬
let G 1 y c e r i ne
Shampoo, for
the hair. (Tax,
St) (T)

IT PAYS TO
With This 1C
Coupon and *W

Men's light*
weight Cotton Half
Hum* in black, cor
dovun, navy, tan
and white; fully
reinforced: irrejru
lar weave*. <Tl
(Limit, six pair*.)

I " >tb una coupon
only.)

1 oil#t »nd bath
Soap, including
Peroxide. Roae,
Pal in. Honey and
Witch Hasel; lai'se
oval caluia. (T»

$4.50 Longcloth at
$3.39 A Wonderful Purchase and Sale of 10,000 Yards of

Mill Lengths of Fine SilksJ
Worth $2.50 and $3.00 Yard /?Q
Length* From 2 to 6 Yards . O if

In accordance with our policy of giving our customers the benefit of every price concession, we are-offerfnjH
(his great purchase of silks at a price far below their real worth. A fortunate deal in which we secured
10,000 \ards of mill lengths of high-^rade silks at extreme reductions makes this possible. They are silks lirst
in favor this season, and the assortment includes a great variety of beautiful weaves and colors, as indicated
from the following list:
-Chiffon Taffetas in black and colors .3-thread Crepe de Chine in black ancf*

- Satin Messalines in black and colors colors
.Chiffon Dress Satin in black and colors .All-silk Foulards, in Navy and Copen*
-Satin Duchesse in blackonly hagen grounds, with stylish designs

The widths are from 3S to to inches, l engths range from 2 to 6 yards.just the kind you can use to best advantage.
We place the entire lot on saie Monday morning at $1.69 a yard. pw.

.10-Inch l.ongclet'i. 1
fine . liamola flniah yva'li
deiRurmcnn full 10
'.a< h ple< -e

l.ulilrubrrg't.Flrot

12'/2C and 15c
Handkerchiefs,

3 for 25c
Men* Handkei chief*. (jood

HUallt) |> 1 h Irt Willi* materia1,
wnh !t'm«titched l»ord«rr full
.Ire. I'aeiorv ifcond* ri>nte

*lljrht defacta, mi h a> Oii
epoif or ilroiiprlt atluhea .>'"
nothing to impair their u*ef ll
ne*a nor appearance,

<.vldrabrra'a.Flr»t Floor.

$2.25 Bed Pillows
at $1.59Another Underprice Group of

Stylish Stout Wash Dresses
Sold Regularly at $9.75

-Ovjfc nn<1 '.'I127 Hed JMIlow*
Sited with «ofi fiu'fj. .tariliaea
curled fcaihera; covered *:th
bem Rra'l. v C. A alrlpe or
fan. v art ticking*. In blue, pink,
(an and lavender dr#,nn*

<>oldaaberis'».Kuiinh Floor.

Women s $6.50 Jersey Silk
Underwear at $4.75 '

A reduction sale of women's tine quality Jersey Silk
Undergarments, in flesh color, consisting of Union Suits,
reinforced in seat and under arms, also Envelope Chemise, in
lace trimmed, bodice top and honeycomb styles. Incomplete
assortments from our regular stock; some sizes missing in
each style.

$5.50 Jersey Silk Bloomer* \ 0 q O0
Women's flcsh-color Jersey Silk Bloomer*

' \ * J* 3C
Tants of heavy quality, with double reinforced I H/t/tUU

<;oldenher*'s.Flrat Floor.

Savings of One-Third lo Nearly One-Half in This Sale of

Men's Summer Underwear
Union Suits and Separate
Garments Each . . . . / tsl/

,r Ti\ Timely news oi remarkable savings on Men's Summer Underwear.
j an event that offers the most popular kinds of cool and comfortable un-

M f v,<? dergarments at a price that sterns inconsistent with the superior qualities
/ v represented. The sale comprises:

WT \ \j\ \.^00 Msdras and Nainsook Athletic

A_ r|\\ v ^ .412 B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers
1" ..507 Otis White Gauze Shirts and

^I f I .864 Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

l=-.7 JhB .1,800 Varsity Athletic Shirts and

11 M /.209 Chalmers' and Porosknit Union
'

.
Suits (Seconds, in sizes 34, 36, 38)

.184 Lawrence Make Pull-Over Gauze

I hriftv men will make it a point to be he.e Monday morning to supply their summer

Underwear wants from this sale. Flrat Floor. lllreel Ralraarr from li Street.

Laces and Embroideries
A June Value-Giving Event

Snli> Kmhroldery Ftounrlnf..
27 Inches wide; beautiful open
w^rk. hemstitched and babv
ruffle effect* ISC
f'Mikrir <or»et (atfr Kmbrol-

ilfrifi. IS inche* wl(l»; a'*o
I Icunclnc*: u«at opena-ork
patterns OI7C
Mavllar Hltlrtlns >et*. 'ucked,

plaited, ruffle and he-n*titched
*ty|ea; 40 inches wid<~. I'r'ccd at
92.40. tS.»K, and up lo .&.:& yard.

73-lnrk I'tlloa *>t. One inr»lt
quality, the *a*hable 1Q
kind

Swht aad Caaibrir F'.aabroidrr-
Ira. In a wide raiiRe of openwork,
blind and baby palterna. iiul'id-
tnu edslngi*. InaertLona, beailuiKK.
beadlna edeinga and -| 1 i;..
galoons II i*\
Dili4j. Vsilr and 9nl«»

ri*unrlac>. 26 Inchea wide; deep¬
ly embroidered In exquisite de.
alKiir; heavy acalloped (1 1Q
e'lgea villi/

Point 4r Parla I.area, edgings
and Inaertlona; widths up to 3
Inchon; prrtty IOI/m
patterns

l.oldenbera'a.l"lr»t Floor.

59c, 75c and $1 Cretonne Scarfs
at 48c Each

A Feature Event Extraordinary!
Women's and Misses' *32i0, *35and *3750

\ purchase of too dozen Sample Cretonne Scarfs from
a leading manufacturer enables us to make this offer pos¬
sible. in a large variety of styles and colors, some trimmed
with all linen lace. An opportunity to purchase needed
Summer Scarfs at unusual savings.

ttendy-mnde stamped Muhlitoann, In -*» \ar:et> of new nntl »'iMt>le
derifrni*. Neatly made; *!ze;- It:, 17 and 1V JJI OQ
Worth $1 0« .

wA'w
American Wnld Cor4onei t ro'-hrt Itraili-mndr Ilaby I'iltow *l'p«,

I'oiton. 'ii white, ecru. Il»ht V»1 en>l>r»#id< v<:<1 in neat desijrns,
nn<l plrk; good assortment of w'lit" hp4 ..«l<irn: Ptie Rraile nnin-
numbera. Worth IRo 1 An *ook Worth #1.0'»

hall1UC carl) .

(i.itn. 1J b3ll.il l.oldenlierK'n.Fo«rlh Floor.

Special Values in

StationeryWomen's White Footwear
Worth $5 and $6, at

^ .«..? 70 . Pair

llnrmony llonil \\ rltlnn I'aper.
-t slu-fts paper and L'l envelopes
i'» match; »;ood <iua 1 it; 1 Q.
lt«'K'ilatl> 3.1c box ... ljl
Fountain l>en«. a»W .! koI.I

point«: drop till atylf lr <h Kfad1''
pen^ full tizi'. Worth

Mniclniw., factorv odd lot*,
hilfli «rid» pa pel in >\iiitp m m.I
color*: n'l diairalilc flhnpea «ud
>"lr.e«. Itt'ijiilarly up to
pac kajre OL

¦.'loilern" IVorelliiiK. I'enellv,
he.ivy nickel plated tlniyh: rt-
qulre.< no 'liarpfn nB: pra-t!"ol
iind -Imple to operate, llcst A Q_
Ularly ilftc each ... nOC

i.nlilenliertr'K.Flrxt Floor

\\ lute rootwear to accompany
light summery costumes, cimitort-
able of fit and invitingly cool. .Sou
pairs on sale tomorrow.White
Canvas Oxfords and Pumps from
.»ur higher priced lines, represent¬
ing groups that are incomplete in
M/.e range. All sizes, however, in
the lot from 2 .. to 7.

This popular Summer Footwear
with high or low heels. Welted
and turned soles.

(ioldriitxTg'*.Fir* I Floor.

69c and 79c Washable Cretonnes,
at 44c Yard

Mill lengths of line grade Washable Cretonnes, suitable
for draperies, cushions and furniture slip-covers. Beauti¬
ful floral, stripe, tapestry effect and bird designs, in light
and dark colorings. Lengths from 2 to ^ yards, but as much
a* too \ards alike. Flmt Floor.narsnin ra'.ile.

Lace Collars at 55c

/iepular S3.50 Values at

Women'> Silk Handbags,
lire qualit;. silk moires, in
pLtin iiiul si tin slriped c fleets;
black. nav\ blue and taupe;
slylidi shapes, with daint\ en¬
graved frames, in silver ef¬
fects. Purse and mirror lit-
tings; finished with large silk
tnssil match. Regular
values. I'omorrou at $1.88
eacl'..

Special Sale of SEWING MACHINES
To Do Your*ummer Sewing Can Be Purchased on Club Plan

Three Sptcials For Wednesday and Thursday
This S65 50 Singer This Domestic Sit Rile This *45 Cosmo

55c Cannon Cloth
t-ilirh \\ ktlr < it niton < lull
iv.v hn'Ti flnlfh qu^lliy
My blousit, Huits .111 <1

<.otdent>erir*«.Fle»t Floor

1 .a teat «t > le
v.- I t li au o-
in a t I c lift,
central
pa»i11i' bar
Ftlll net of
Mt«rtm»nt".
80-year guar
anise

J*J Thi.i ma-1 ne

1*1 '* v,r> " 1 «'.
iy »critoheO,
henca thla '.>le
r«iluot;on. A*

I exc«ll« nt b*r-
k gain.

ton .'or the wond'rfu! Domeatlc t;iertric Vibs* 01 ano K«>r*ry Machlftea.
plj of nt'fdleii and pall* for all make* of aruln« ma hiu««.
ourth Floor.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
Uf ual $3. (.0 and $3.10 Values $2 29
Men s and \\ omen s t mbrel'as, good quality rainproof

American taffeta covers; fast black; paragon frames. An
assortment of pleasing handles, including manv with silk cord

r' ' '°"P OnlilenberK'o.Final Floor

\\ e me Sole Agent* In «a«hin
We al«n. h*\e on hand a full »u

«enlnu Mnehlne llepartment.1


